Week 3 Newsletter 17/11/17

Behaviour –

Well Done!

At the Academy we use the reward and consequence system to warn children if their behaviour is not of
the acceptable standard. Children should follow the school rules; Be Safe, Be Responsible and Be
Respectful. The totals below show how many children have achieved this each week.
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Attendance & Lates

95.2%

Whole School: 96.7% Attendance & 18 Lates

97.3% & 0 lates

Our attendance target for the year is 96.5%

FS2

Year to date is: 97%

94.2% & 0 lates

Y1

Y1/2

99.7% & 4 lates

94.0% & 1 late

Y3
97.4% & 4 lates

Y3/4
93.5% & 7 lates

Y6C
97.7% & 0 lates

Y5

Y4/5
98.3% & 1 late

98.3% & 1 late

Follow Us
Twitter - @EastGarforth_PA
EGPA Website

-www.egpa.org.uk

This weeks Golden Book winners.

Y1— Elijah & William R
Y1/2— Harry & Isla
Y3— Matilda & Thomas
Y3-4— Finlay & Sophia

Thank you to all parents/carers
for attending our Achievement
assembly to watch their child
receive a Golden Award

Y4-5— Henry & Ava
Y5— Lucy & Jonathan
Y6C— William & Charlie
Y6W— Chloe & Sam

During Achievement assembly, please make sure that the photo is
of your child only and please ensure you only post photos of your
child on social media. There are parents who do not want their
child photographed or on social media for personal reasons.

Wednesday 22nd November

Nasal flu vaccinations Years R-4

Thursday 23rd November

Class Y4/5 and Y5 to Space Centre

Friday 24th November

Garforth Lights switch on 7pm

Friday 1st December

Dress down and bring chocolate for the
Christmas Fair Tombola

Tuesday 12th December

KS1 Performance 2pm and 6pm

Wednesday 13th December

Nursery & FS2 performance 9:30am

Wednesday 13th December

KS2 Carols under the Stars 6pm

Wednesday 13th December

School Xmas dinner

Thank you to everyone for all your donations for Children
in Need. We had a fantastic response with the copper
and managed to completely fill our giant Pudsey Bear.
The total collected so far is £309.47 but we still have to
count all the 1ps!!
We will let you know the total amount next week.

FS

Y1-2
To celebrate anti-bullying week we
were given the challenge to be a
super friend. We used our super
powers to carry out some kind acts
around the school. We discovered
that it feels amazing to be a class of
super friends so we plan to keep up
the super work!’
Y6

This week for anti-bullying week Foundation Stage
have been learning all about how we can be kind
and friendly to everyone. We use our handprints
to show that we are all different but all just as
important as each other.
Y5

This week not only have Y4/5W and Y5 been completing some
amazing English and Maths work they have also been discussing
and raising awareness about Anti-Bullying. The children have
engaged with Anti-Bullying week and have been able to
recognise and understand how important their role can be
when helping someone who is getting bullied.

Y6

Year 6 have been writing raps about bullying
- we have some astounding performers! The
children have been fantastic all week and
have thoroughly enjoyed performing their
raps. Mr Chalder even got to teach Mrs
Wright how to Brrrrraaaappppp!!

Y4-5

Y3

Y1 This week the children have been investigating the work
of the artist Paul Klee.
They have been exploring
tonal fade paintings and
created their own using
watercolours.

Year three have been doing lots of
work around anti bullying this week.
We created a new character whose
personality did not match their appearance and we thought about the importance of not judging people by what
they look like.
Here we are showing off some of our
best posters.

We have been recognising Anti-Bullying Week 2017 with lots of
great activities around school. On Wednesday we had a balloon
launch, where we launched all our positive messages off into
the community. Follow us on Twitter to see all the fab things
we have been doing.
Thank you for all your kind donations for Children in Need.
There was a fantastic EGPA does Strictly Come Dancing this
morning!

Y3-4
This week the school councillors got to meet two of our local councillors.
They were told what a councillor did and got the opportunity to ask several
questions. Excitingly, they were invited to go to Civic
Hall. As well as this, we had auditions for Strictly
Come Dancing. Seven of our children were chosen to
represent us (Dark Horses in Disguise) and did an
amazing job! We have also enjoyed reading our class
book The Firework Maker's Daughter and worked
together to create a class representation of the front
cover.

